
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Prof. J ihn F. Comad Will be a Candi-

date for This Important Position.

Prof. John F. Conrad, a former
teaoher in the public schools of

Brook vllle, now principal of the
Punxsutawney High School, was

among: our callers during the part
week. Prof. Conrad, although an
exceedingly busy man, Is finding a
little time between school sessions In

which to present himself to the di-

rectors and patrons of the schto's of

the county as a candidate for county
superintendent, to succeed the

Prof. L. Mayne Jone, who

is now filling- - out Prof. R. B Te.it-rlck- 's

unexpired term through ap-

pointment, and whose successor will

D6 elected by the school directors of

the county next June. Prof. Conrad
was a candidate for this position two
years ago, and ul though the jicislon
at that time wan against him, hU

address before the directors' conven-

tion was i graceful acceptance of the
verdict, mid a promiso that he wou'd
again enter the contest at this time.

Since tlio directors' convention of

two years ago Mr. Conrad's position
as an educator has received a hand-

some indorsement in his election to
the prlnclpalshlp of the Punxsutaw-ne- y

High School, this action follow-

ing the consolidation of the boroughs
ef Punxsutawney and Clayvllle, in

the schools of which latter town he
had served as principal for a number
of years, and he now comes before
the directorate of the county with a
record of service second to none In

the county. Personally, Prof. Con-

rad is too well known throughout the
ounty to need extended Introduction.

He Is a young man of character and
ability who has devoted bis entire
life to the problems of school work
and who Is qualified by tempera-
ment and training to make a success-

ful county superintendent, and should
he be called to this Important work
the high standard of educational
achievement In Jefferson county at-

tained by his predecessors would in
no wise deteriorate under bis admin-

istration. Brookvllle Republican.

WILL BE A CANDIDATE.

Mr. W. C. Murray Seeks Republican
Nomination for County Treasurer.

Commissioner W. C.
Murray, of Reynoldsville, was in town
en Friday, and while here he made the
announcement to a number of his po-

litical friends that It was his Intention
to enter the contest for the Republican
aomlnation for County Treasurer at
the primary election next year. Mr.
Murray is no stranger to the people
ef Jefferson county. His first appear-
ance in public life in the county was in
1897, when be was appointed County
Commissioner to fill a vacancy in the
board canted by the death of his father,
Val. S. Murray, and he performed the
exacting dutleB of the ofllce so accept-
ably and well that he was nominated
and elected as bis own successor for
the succeeding term. Since bis retire-
ment from the Commissioner's office
four years ago, Mr. Murray has resided
at Reynoldsville, where he has been
givln? close attention to and meeting
with good success in various business
enterprises. With the excellent repu-
tation that Mr. Murray bears for ef-

ficiency and trustworthiness, together
with his extended acquaintances and
the influence of his many warm friends
in all parts of the county, he will
at once assume a leading position
among the aspliants for the office he
seeks, and promises to give his com-

petitors a hard but honorable contest
for-th- e laureis Brookvllle Republican.

Couldn't Quit.
The audience laughed all evening

because it couldn't help it. Gillilan
wouldn't, let them slop. Blngbamtnn
(N. Y.) Republican. Mr. Gillilan will
appear in the public school auditorium,
Friday evening, Jan. 10, 1908. If you
enjoy an evening of unadulterated fun,
don't fail to bear him.

The best store to buy ladles' and
misses coats is at Horwitz's in the old
opera house building. You get the
ame goods at one-thir- d less than "the

price you pay elsewhere.

Yes, speaking of eandy we have plen-

ty in good variety at fair prices. We
are in shape to give you special prices.
All goods absolutely pure, Robinson &

Hundorff. -

Cherry Sherbet on hand for Christ
mas at Velvet Ice Cream and Candy Co

Silk In fancy or initial kerchiefs for
Xmas at Milllrens.

Christmas rockers at Hall's.

Fancy cuff links for Xmas gifts at
Milllrens.

For a new assortment of toys at low
prices go to A. Katzen's, The Peoples

' Bargain store.

See the fine dress gloves at Milllrens.
'-- Umbrellas from 75c to $10.00 at Bell's.

'. (fmbrollas for Xmas gifts at Milllrens,

The only complete line of smoking
jackets Is at Bell's Clothing store.

See the fur driving glove) at
Milllrens.

Coat sweaters all colors for Xmas
Sifts at Milllrens.

A GROWING SENTIMENT,

Disposition of the People Is to Re-

ward a Faithful Seivant.

Just now there Is a general feel-fn- g,

that, in the public service, work
faithfully and well performed should
be rewarded. This spirit Is mani-

fest Id the demand for the
of President Roosevelt for the

third term a demand which keeps
the popular executive bu9y with his
refusals to consider the proposition
and which goes to show the desire
on the part of the peoplo to cling
fast to that which they know Is good.

The idea tbat public office Is a chat-

tel, to bd pissed around to as many
pnople as possible, Is not as popular
as it. was some years ago, the voters
having come to real'ze that but a
small percentage of the population,
at bst, can ever serve in a public
position, and that It Is tho part of

wisdom in public service, as In private
business, to hold fast to an em

ployee who has proven himself ca-

pable, and who has demonstrated
himself to be possessed of thoso prin
ciples and fairness and justice neces
sary to make him an Ideal public
servant. This observation is orougot
about at this time through the an-

nouncement by our popular Sheriff,
Grant Scheafnocker, of bis intention
to seek the Republican nomination
for county treasurer at the primary
election next April. Mr. Scheaf-

nocker Is now serving In the posi

tion of Sheriff, by virtue of an elec
tion by the people, and in the con-

duct of the affairs of his office be
has been uniformly able, courteous
and obliging a real servant of the
people and anxious to do their bid-

ding. There has been about him
none of the arrogance of the perpetu-
al office-bold- and bis ambition to
be named as treasurer at this time

111 find many supporters among
those who believe that faithful ser-

vice should be rewarded. Mr. Scheaf-

nocker proposes to make an active
campaign in the presentation of his
case to the voters and bis marked
personal popularity and official

friendships will make blm a formid-

able candidate for the position to
which be aspires. Brookvllle Re
publican.

A Candidate for Treasurer.

Mr. W. H. Bell, of Reynoldsville,
one of the good Republicans of the
county who is Interested right particu
larly In what is going to be done with
the Republication nomination for ooun-t- y

treasurer, at the regular nominating
election next April, his name having
been quite generally used among those
of the leading candidates for that nomi-

nation, was In town on Friday and fav-

ored the Republican with a friendly
call. It is pleasing, indeed, to refer to
our young Reynoldsville friend as being
a Republican of the best sort, one of

those royal good fellows who is bound
to break away from his every day du-

ties In order to do some thing for his
party and his friends, and It is. safe to
say thai should the nomination for
county treasurer go to him next April,
It will be but a fitting reward for bis
loyalty and devotion to the grand old
Republican party, and his record as one
of Reynoldsvllle'8 enterprising citizens

Brookvllle Republican.

' I'm Married Now.''

"I'm Married Now," tbe new musical
farce with the popular comedian, Geo.
F. Hall, in the role of William Howdy,
the millionaire bobo and gay old sport,
in which bo Is credited with a notable
hit. will be tbe attraction at the Park
Theatre Tuesday evening, December 24.

It In to the clever work of Mr. Hall and
tbe specialties introduced by tbe
capable company tbat "I'm Married
Now" oweB its popularity. The aud-

ience is kept in good bumor over the
complicated mix-up- s of the play, which
resto heaviest on tbe shoulders of. Wil
liam Howdy, played by George F. Hall,
though tbe other characters of the play
are much In evidence. There la.enougb
humor in the lines and incidents to
cause laughter for days afterwards.

J. S. Cooper for Commissioner.

J. S. Cooper, of Brockwayvllle,
Republican candidate for nomination
for county commissioner, was in town
Monday and called at THE Star office

Mr. Cooper, who was a candidate three
years ago and got a large vote, but
not sufficient to win tbe nomination,
is a stronger candidate now than he
was the other time, and he feels con'

fident that he will be one of tbe
nomlness next April. He was well
pleased with the encouragement he
received at Reynoldsville Monday.

In order to have their names printed
on the official ballots, persons desiring
to be candidates for any borough or
township ofllce must file their petition,
signed by ten qualified electors of tbe
district, with the County Commission
era on or before Saturday, January
th,908.
Try our homemade Brittles. They

are fine. Velvet Ice Cream and Candy
Co.

Cut prices on all men's, boys and
children's clothing at People's Bargain
BVjre.

Specially boxed kerchiefs for Xmas
giftj at Milllrens.

Letter Mat. -

List of unolalmed letters remaining
in post office at Reynolds vlllo, Pa., for
week ending Deo. 14, 1907.

Jesse Anderson, A. J. Cox, Frank
Hopkins, Mrs. Etta Jones, Ry Lamau,
Mrs. Tresste Oswandul, Miss Vivian
Tompkins.

Say advertised and give date of list
when cilllng for above.

E C. Burns, P. M.

For a thorough examination of your
eyes by the most scluntlflo methods,
try Dr. Gibson. See his adv. and dates
in this paper.

Children's rockers and high chuir's
for tho baby at Hall's.

Fine line of holiday goods sold at
your own price at Long's Bargain sture
opposite City Hotel. I must sell my
stock to get reiidy to move south.

We want to reduce our stock b Tore
the first of the year, Invoicing lime,
aud are offering some extra barguitis on
some Hues on which we are a Utile over
stocked Robinson & Mundorff.

ErEntxxt txrxCTZCEHxrxrxEJ

WANTED: "

Weayersand Winders
in modern broad silk plant;
good pay, steady work.
Apply for particulars at
once.

A. WIDMER,
Oneonta, N. Y.

IDEAL
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Anything pictured here forwarded Immed-
iately, postage prepaid, on receipt of the
irice, and delivery guaranteed. Send for
leautlful free catalog.

ONLY

i

and mostChoicest pat-
terns of high grade
wares, which consists
of the latest creations
and exclusive designs.

y10

11K Bnlllt fl,.lfl 111 size
Engine Turned or Plain Polished

Hunting Case.
Finely Jeweled Elgin Movement.

No. 1404.

Gold Filled No.JllS
Richly Engraved Hunt li.g tjii-e- .

Guarnnieed in Year-- .
Finely Jeweled Elgin or Wall him Move't.

rfTXE?TDjXJJLJnjl.
Evtry Artic'e Sold is Fully

sHERIFF'S S VLE.

By vlrtuo of certain writs of Fieri
Faclux, etc., issued nut of the Court of
Common Pleas of Jttfersou county, Pa.,
and to me directed, I will expose to
public salu or outcry at the Court
House In the Borough of Brookvllle.

! Pa., on
I Friday, January 10, 1908,

At 1 00 o'clock p. M., the following de-
scribed Real Estate,

All I he defendant's right, title, Interest and
claim of, In and lo all Unit curtain tract of
lurid situated In Young township, JctYcrmm
county, Pennsylvania, hounded and describ-
ed as folios, Beginning atapostnn
a 25 ft. HLieet; llience north til degrees east
112 feet toniiOHt on line (if land of Thomas
Shearer; theme south il degrees r,5 minutes
eastftO feel along lands of said I homas Shear-
er to a post,; thence south III degrees west
along lot No. owned !v (lulscppe Sala 112

feet to a post on said 25 ft. afreet; thence
nirth 37 (leg roes' 65 mli.il'es west along
said street lo the place of beginning, contain-
ing SimO si), ft. and being lot No. 24 which was
conveyed to .tlfnnca Ma-Ir- a Slmona, the
present owner, by deed dated October 27, IWI9

and lecorded In I ho office nf the Recorder nf
Heeds In and for the county of Jefferson In
deed book vol s:i, page 4 l, us by reference
thereto will nto-- fully and at. largi appeal--.

Having thereon erected a one story dwelling
bouse and necesnry otitbiil'dlngs.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Alfonsa Ma-lr- ii Slmonii, at
tho suit, of Joseph Hontfeld tind flufucl

trading under tho tlrm name of Bonllcld
Brothers.

Fi. Fa. No. 12. BItOWN.
AI.SO-- All the defendant's right, title,

Interest and claim, of, In and to
all that certain parcel and lot of land
situated In the town of Florence, Mc'lal-mon- t

township, Jefferson county, hounded
and described as followa, Beginning
at a post on Keynoldsvllle rnad, thence south
II! degrees 10 minutes west fifty-on- e feet
along said road to a post; thence south 4
degrees It) minutes west sixty-tw- o feet along
Front street to a post: thence south 85 de-
crees 50 minutes east one hundred and thirty
feet along Fifth street to a post; thence
north itt degrees 10 minutes east forty-lir- e

feet along an alley to a post; thence north
57 degrees SO minutes west ono hundred and
forty-fo- feot lo place of beginning;

acre more or loss; being
lot No 472 in town of Florence, vide Doed
Book Vol. 87, page 500. Excepting and re-
serving all the coal light, mineral, etc., in
and upon said land as fully as reserved In
deed last cited. Having thereon erected a

on
'

14ft Mount.
and

Pilled
Richly

Guaranteed
20

Jeweled
or

Movement
No. 1107

:i.?S

14K
Genuine Full Out Diamonds.

Pparkllng Gems.
Roman 8. ft

.No. 1028 No. 1074.

RnlWl

Finish
No. 17

6
will!

14
No.

two-stor- y 6 roomed dwelling house aud
necessary outbuildings.

tfelzud, taken In execution and to be
aa the of Andrew Anderson and
Ellen O Anderson, his wife, at the suit of
The Home Building and Loan Association.

Fl. No. IB. WINSLOW.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

The following must be strictly
Is striden down:

1. When the plaintiff or other loin
become the purchaser, tlio cost on the

be paid, and a list of Including
mortgage scarcboH on the property sold,

with such leln creditor's receipt for
the amount the procoods of the sale or
such proportion as he may claim
must be furnished to Pherlff.

4oe digest, lit h Kd., 448.
. .Smith's form, page SKI.

2. All bids be In
All not will be

continued two p. m. of day of
salo at which time propert y not settled for
will again he put up and sold at tho expense
and Isk of the person to whom Aril sold. All
writs being advertised, cost of

be paid.
fill A NT SCIIF.AF.NOt KEH.

December 17, 1U07.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with its rich silver

bonanza farms, wide ranges and
stratiKo natural formations, Is a vorlt-- n

b e wonderland. At Mound City, In
tho borne of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a won-

derful of healing lately occur-
red, flcr son seemed death with
lung end trouble. "Exhausting
coughing spells occurred
minutes," Mrs. Clapp,
I began giving Dr. King's New

medlolne, tbat saved
life completely cured blm."

Guaranteed for coughs colds, throat
lung troubles, by Stoke &

Drug Co., Reynoldsville Sykesville
$1 bottle free.

The line of cases and bags
can be bought at Bell's.

iw.oo
Diamond

14K Belcher
A beauty.

Solid m.oo
Gold FilledLocket Finish

At prices that have never been
known in this city.

e DAY UNTIL-- CHRISTMAS
Buy with comfort NOW. Later comes the Rush.

And during these days we must to almost every family in around
here the Christmas presents which may be required. For much
conspicuously than ever before Is this great stock this wondorfuly ex-

position of beautiful things, the recognized acknowledged headquar-
ters for Christmas gojds.

We show finest, most costly, and most exquisite productions
thence to tbe least expensive GOOD things things which are

worth buying, worth givlug as presents; every quality, price
and stylo between two extremes; all, every ar-

ticle, and every item at absolutely the price.

Buying direct from the manufacturer we save you the middleman's
profit.

lioo
Genuine

Diamond Solitalro
Gold Tiffany

Flawless Brilliant.

II4.7S
Gold

Engraved
Hunting (Jane

years

Elgin
Finely

Waltham Embossed
Locket

Solid Gold GollFllled
Elaborately Embossed.

Kofte Goid'Flnisb.Gold Finish. Made by B.

Gold

DON'T

Harvest Moon Design
Gold

S4.fi0
solid Gold Solhi Gold
Genuine Genuine U.iby

Opal Doublets
Roman Gold Finish Real Pearls

851.

sold
property

Fa.,

TERMS:
compiled

with when property
creditors

writs
must leins,

to-
gether

of
thereof

tho
I'urdon's pate

must paid full.
sales settled Immediately

until o'clock
all

staid after the
advertising must

Sheriff.

mines,

case has
near

throat
every five

wrltos "when
Dis-

covery, the great
bis and

and
and Felcht

and
50c and .00. Trial

finest suit

Genuine Solitaire
Gold

little

Gold Satin

on

sell and
more

and

the tbe
and

and
tbesi and every piece,

lowest

L.

Roman

No. i an. Km
Solid Gold

Horn an Gold Finish

no

90 cents. Solid Gold
Settings In Assorted

Colors. No. 8H2.

DELAY.

Make your purchases early.
We will put them away

until you want them.

Australian

Mounting

grade,

II SO

Solid Gold Signet
Rose Gold

Finish
No. 771.

Signet

Hoi
na

Altrmndlnes
Beautifully

No

1T? TV? "D V QTOP "C?
O J Cj VV LLiLW. I O VJivIy
Guaranteed and we'll Cheerfully Refund Money If Any Article Purchased does

Shareholders Meeting.

Reynoldsvlll, Pa., D.-o- . 11 1907.

The regular annual meeting "f the
shareholders of the Peoples National
bank, of Reynoldsville, Penn'a, for
election of directors for ensuing
year and for transaction of any

business that may properly come
before it, will bo beld at its banking
house on Tuesday, Jaunary, 14, 1908,

at 3 p. m. F. ALEXANDER,
Cashier.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Citizens National
bank of RoyntiMsyille will beld In

their banking rooms on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 14, 1908, at 1.30 p. in., for the pur-

pose of electing directors fir tho ensu-
ing year and for tbe transaction of

such other business that may properly
come before that body.

J. W. Hunter, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of tbo First National
Bank of Reynoldsville, Pa.,for
election of directors for tbe ensuing
year and for transaction of any
other business tbat may properly come
before it, will be held In Banking
Room on Tuesday, January 14tb, 1908,

at 3 00 p.m.
K C. SCHUCKERS. Cashier.

Cards of thanks and obituary poetry
are charged for at rate of cents per
line.

Your next suit at Milllrens.

Large New Illustrated Cat-
alog Free.

Call or write for it.

is the greatQuality and in ev-

ery honest comparison
we always get the
credit being the lowest--

priced house in otrr
line.

119.75 K .Gold Filled
Richly Engraved Hunting Case.

Guaranteed 2", years,
lo levelled Elgin Movement.

No. 1106. .

l?l:i.:0 Gold Filled. No. 1121
Richly Engraved Open Face Case.

uanieeu t yearn.
'Finely Jeweled Elglu r.r hum Movement

The PcPIcs National Bank
Building, Reynoldsville, Pa.

not Prove Just as Represented.

Open Face
Guaranteed

20 ears
Finely Jeweled

American Movement
No. 1100.

folld Gold
Hose Gold Finish

No. V..

$',V) per pair. '

Solid Sirr J4&2&sBti&
Roman Go! I Finish y'iTi i ii '

Id Gold
flMiii

Chased
VJ.

X J 1

the
the

the
other

00 K.

be

the

tbe

tbe

5

14

Walt

Gold

Fine

of


